
THE TRUJE WiTNESS AICATIIOLIC CHIRONIïM-MAY 3, 1872.
IEVERE'ND FATIER JUBRKE'B SERMON pulpits, froin thoir conventicles, througb their dail

ON TE press-.eYery day wo are made familiar with the ol
So ! anrElie, shifted and chiangcd, tortured, distorted and

"Groupings of Calvary." twisted, and the fam.. testimony brought ont in i
thousand forms of fasehood. And there wer

sT. Jony, TifgaISr. others there who believed in Christ-who knew Hin
-who bald enjoyed Ris conversation and his friend

(From the X. Y. IriA lmerica.) ship, and who were afraid to be seeninR is Compan

Ânnsxed ive ivela full report of the sermon of in that dark hour, and uapon that hili of aame
AtenVerxfled weFatiler Brie, on "St. John; The W here ivere the Apustles? Whcre were the Dis
Evangeliy' Rlivered on mnday, Matrch 24th, in ciples? Tiey ad tied from their Master liecause i

taeoinica d aurcLil the city of New York. vas dangerous to b sceen with Him, Judas, th
The O.mprcacher saidc: represenîtative of the man who ells Lis religion and

Ti epn this orniug, n. bretiren, that we bis God for this world; who sells iis conscience in

s old youira air>tir attention ds rriin', thie icxt few order to fill iis purse; who sells everythin fg hat i
-dys, to t gropinua th atusirrroundud our llessed most sacred when that denand lis ruade apon him

Lord tpon th rHilio Cfalvarv I thonrintended, this for temporal profit and pelf; who seals is iniquity
evenine, te pit brrfore you t e vrius characters byà a bard caomuniraon in order to save appearances
and classes of auen -lro vr there> as lte enii2ies of and, whilst with one hand he was taking money
-ad. cl I of nero wvever, alter somewhat tis froin the P anrises, iith fhe other lanad le wa

progdamme.u o-mo row will be the Fest of the taking Christ to his breast;-te Man who played a
prgameiatiol f the Blessed Virgn-one of the double part-tho rman who did not wisi to break

-grAnnnirsifeastilis af tihe Christian ycnr-comrmemor- utterly with his Lord, oer ta sacrifice te good
ratings uystery fromn hvieh ail the mysteriea of opinion of iis lellow-apostles; and, therefore, lie

atiredenytioi Itve fown. t Vill b cheld received danruction to hinself in a bad communion
aOU are io Lare, Of obilgtin, nd there. -ie does not dare t. climb the rugged steep of

fore,1ui ba e aoblige so fatot depart fromni n>Calvary ; but lae stands afar off and the vision
fogiall deanigîr liste let in, toa-riorow evening, a that lie ses, of s amiuch sorrow, so mnuch sufftering
sermon on tie great festival of the day thre Annun- -the vision that he sees passing before his eres

aion o the Blrrse cVirgin. Thus far I muat in- his Lord, Iis Master in whom he still believes
terfere it thie splan n.ave laid down, and this tbough he lias betrayed Hilm; his Lord, bis Master

if w oblige pe, tia eveuing, simply to notice toan with scourges fronm hread to foot; crownred with
brielby thbdiemrent groups nd classes by which the thors ; disguised iii His owi iblood; blinded with
enemiesf tit rDivine Lord rere r eprcsented upon the blood that ras ftowing down fron every ound
Calvar. W uralaali fimiLtOfCetOthlOcosidertion in His sacred brow;-Iis Lord and bis Master, cho

oC th ar. vie sao n ptha usthe fried of bis d - alid se oftin sponken to hirm words of friend sip and
ing Lord raid S tvioeur. of love;-passcdi before the ees of flac renegatde and

Theredte nayno Classes of men surronrading our traitor. As lie looked, and his yes cangit, for ana
Tesced Lord an tiat fenrful and terrille journey, E instant, thie countenance of that figure, totterin-
ber.sartingfrt the bouse of the High Priest ralong in ieakness and ianpain,-the sigt brought
Anrsle tuatri lais irfacet rerîds Calvary and set back reembrarance of the day-s thiat vere gone, with

ast HairiIe u idolorous " Wrry of the Cross' Te no glimmering of hope, no liglt of consolation to
a pnvito ctldemredo Hlmitininli tha tribunal, lis seul, but only tie feeling that lie iad betrayed
erno ct satisfler witi tiat sentence ; but, in tire bis Gud, and thiat ihe beld the, in his infarmous

cwgeraensaef thoir revearge,the>' wvulid fain Vitucs iurse the money for which ie had sold lias ou alnd
Hi esgecrie -fo i iniege teil expressed weard of his conscience. He stood aghast and pale. He tore
tse Evinglist. hiat tire Scribes and Pliarisees foi- bis hair and swurg iris rands. He fouind that Le
lohed oanr Lord, and fed thleir revengeful eyes upon could not live to sec the consumnation of lais

the conteupiati n oHis thrce ours of agon>on the iniquity; and before the Saviour ad sent forth the
Cross.'nTep imneditte agents of this terrible act of !inat cry for a reîdeemc world, the soul of th suicide

executionss er.t the ioman soldiers of th -cohort who Judas had gone dovi te hell! It vere btter for
ad ecoirgeel Hin, who lied crowned Him with hi iad he never had been born !i Does lie represent

thsorna snd ho hi daccomapaniei Hlim vith stolid any class ? Are there not in this world men w] i
indiffereuc to the place of lis execution. They are alanost glad te have somiaretinirg to barter with
iere nie hpaegan%. T e>,were the aien whviro ha d tie orld, w ien they give p tihe ir holy fith

nover heiard of tire an11 e! dofGo d lT ie> Vere tiue and religion lin dler to cieth this wod pos-
mnevrio, lid they hard Of it, mnaSt hre heard of sessions ? Have we not read in the history of

it, if rt ail, ia a irguago lwhch they scarcelyL in- ftie nations-in the bistory of the land frum whieJr
derstoc, ad wiaik was the mdiun of the commo mirost of us spmrang - have we never read of
record at f liat vere calledI "tir wc rder"-.tat is men selling tieir faith for thi world's riches
of the miracles of Christ. But it scarcel. stirred up and titis worldis honor ? ive w uever read,
la thet m a c veir a natural curin.-it "; a nd!, therefore, in le history of thi e world of ien ti, lin order
tic>,brog]tt Hlm t a oxcutinte e ras hey oruld have ta save appararnces, approchied the holy altar and
draggedrail other critninal vith titis or exception, received the lioly communion? Of menarchs vho,

ta, b>, a ragdiabolicad possessioi, thev in Order to stand well with their Catholic sulbjetsi,
lookeaiipun tEls naa of whoamt they knev nothin~g maide a show of going to Holy Communion ? And
-upeat titis mata viho lhnd never inajirLri them in of sycophants and courtiers wio, in order to please
word ort l wci,-with intense abliorrence, and a king in a lit of pirty or a fit of repentance, went
bated 1ir witi an inexplicablei hatred. TireY t Holy Communion ? But tiame will nt p riit
ths t tvpificd the nations whicli, in the ,llI mu to linger in the contemplation of the many

I-, kuar irai the Lord of Trutlh in p1aganrim, classes of the woridliv-minided; the false friend,
lu hiraikruss cf the wiekedne s of their infi-. tie bitter, thougir conscious, nric-na>; tie beartless

delit>,, ti >,kntew anio tie rname cf o(d. When exectlioners, the exact reresentatives oftthose rwIo
t iynamo la 4 ronoamnedt in their pri's-iec, it fals crowded round the Cross in that terrible hour.
ion their ars ratimeas thue nan e of an enanm But timore was no one, trer.t-and it is to that one

phonataof neI rlsend. 'iTey cannot explain la ti t rny thoghts and ry beart turn ianight.
tLea hate Hini. No noreca we explain tirei hatred There wss aire thervie ho was destined to b, rthroligh

-of tire liontansoldiers. The ruissionar, gces forth ail ages, and untoai nations, a type of atii thie
toflahe in ailr site paver of the piestr god of Christ. truc Christian nan-the friend ofChrist, mus eie;

ye stands in th e reence of tie cpeople of China, a trie representative of the part that ie nust play
or cf Japun. As long as lie ipcinks te them of the in the sacrifice that from ine to time, he inist

clyil-iicuofeIL ti eimmenase militan> power, cf the1 naake, to test the strangtlh and the tenderness of his
icahes ana o! liteoglaty of the couitry fromm whikichI lve. T eirea vas orne there, young and beautifi,

lie cama> 11tt lCear dhim Willingly and withila iinteret, who did not I linch lifoni is Master and Lord in tat
Cd caer. As long as le reveJaIs to th-m anY secret hour: - who walked ly His sida ; who sharred lia the

e! harinrscience, thley inak (is ahtrii, they r reproachios cthat vere showered raproi theeia of the
glaci te recel nu Iira. Tius it is ie know that some Suri of God, and took his sarce of the grief and the
of the Jesaiti missioniri holdf the ivery highest shame of that terrible morning of Good Friday,
placesrt the court of the Euperor of China. But There was one there whom the Master peramitted to
as cosn a rver thei mrissionary mentions the Lnamre be there, that he mirigit, as it were, lean aupon the
cf Christ, tire> tot oli, refisa to hrear hui, bit they strength of his anariood iad the fearlressneSS of is
are stiyrciip un lire istait with diaboliea. nge; love. That one was Johin the Evangelist. Beholi
hate adi riger li r mm biteir eyes ; and they la' iri as wtuit thte virginal cyes, ie looks uap as a rman

hL !L o! tie mess-nger vho bringuth thri the es- to iris fellow-nari (Ini tire Cross! BeIOIl hin as Iliw
s e ana love, and of eteral lifi, anrd hi'iey sees to say: I lOh, Master Oh, Lover of m> soul

imagie e>, I bar-ve iot fultilied their duty, untit ti ancid hear. crin I n:ilive ou e! a (aingle sorrwv by
Irave shed Eus lharerrri blood upon tnte spot. Ol lrow takiug il rap rad raking rit myriv T l'rThis vas

a ti e tro ftthrsvLan>,foi centuries,ha tia usJohn. Consider voIe ars, aind what Three
greeti th Soir of Go rard oery m a-ira ear graces srrounded lir as lie stood at thie foot of the

greHis naine I Tinittk ofthe outlyinrg mrilliou-s, te Cross. 'l'hree divUe gifts forn a halo Of Iheavenly
vireir, fur eighteen lnmdred years aid maore, thie ligat aronti ihis head. They were the grace of
Cilrchi-the iessenger e! God-ai prenehed and Christian purity, the grace of divine love, anit the

appealed, but lin vain! Beholl thie class that was m anliness ef tlie bravery that dlespîises the vorld,
ep- ted r e Crnst lifting up iniitixret, when it is a question o giving testiniony ot love

represvne round Pthe n o deit o iCGdanohssaiur.hrestalle-, on, if aa>thiiag, seeîrlinacLiees, urMii Ilîru w-oSaidcf Iiai'zity t) ir as .cra l laIis MELVieur-thrCe
of Hian, vlan, la lint a rr of His agon>, aine! aofNianoble gifts, wa-ith wich the world ia sE ilI-sipplied
humiliation, inigled His prayers for forgivuness to-tdayi I Ph, my brtiren, need I tell you thatof all
wvithi the last drop of blood thalit owedci troughRi the evils In this Our day, tiere is onewhich has ar-
'aorruda fron His dihieg Ireart ! rived at such enormeus propr rtinas tiat it lias re-

Tireis anotrer e-as thre-. It is miade up of ceivei thlie rmnre of "& The Soial Evil !"--hie evil
those w-ho kirew li vol] or whor anaghti to ha- whichr fiart-ls its wayr!13 into ever rank and every grade
inown Him. Tihey iad reen His miracles : tiray of society; the cvil whicl,raisingits nisereateid head
lad witnessed His sanctitv ; theyi hai disputel with Inow iund agala frighîterns uris, and terrifies this very
Hilm >on tire Las, untril He h nlied coaired thier aworld by thie evidkenace Of its wid-me-srpreL pestilence-
that His wa.s the visloi that could not beloang te -the evil that, to-day, pollutes thehiceart, destroyes

ma, but to God. He bard silenced thean. le iad the seul of thir- young, and shkes Our nature and
arnswered, very argument tiat fool-inrdy and aui-. our ianliness to its very foundations, and brings

c-ious mr made to Hm. He hiard rhrced len to dlown the indignant and the weepitng curse of Cod
such shane that Ino mann ever wanted to question uvon whole nations! Need I tell yoi that tha evil

Mini agalin. But île imnterfered witirthir interests is the terrible evi f! imurnaity-ti unrertrained
and thir pride. That pride revolted against aub- passionr,tie foui finagination, the debased and de-

nitting to Hir Trat slf-love and self-inturest graded ravings of this naterial flesi and blood of
prom-ted ti thoraghat tirai if - Jliied Ris ligh or, rising up in rebierllio, iard delaring in ils ain-

wouldi outshiinn tireurs, mad their ainflunce writhith tlamed desires, liat noethiing of Goad's lra, nothring
people wouad Ute gene. 'These ta-ra lte Scribcs iaci e! Godas redempion aali anare il; thîat. all, allirt>,
thxe Phrarricees. They were tire leaders of the pteople. penishr, but it muîst Uc satiaitedl arnd gargedI withr liat
Tire>, wrtre thre margicstrates o! Jerusalem. Theyreraiet foodi e! lrat, e! whnich, say>s tire iroly Apaostle, "tire
tire mnen rt-bse lanald voiao andi authoritativer tonna triste is doeth? 0f tis i haver already!> srpriken toe
were herdc in liae Temuple. Tirey, arare tiremetarrna ho 'ou, and rlso ef thea opîposite virtaue, lias " indcex"
rvalkecd lite lhat bouse as if IL vas net the hiouse virtue, us ht ls called-thre virture ef viirues; e! tirai
o! Odc, Lbut the-irhouase. 'They> vers tirh tre rmeh I htiae aIse spoken te yen, tirat b>, whaichr lost mran
walakeri feariesnsly up te iL. altai, te spîeak wotais e! isl rraised uip te tIhe ver>, perfection cf iris spnirituanl
blrasphernous pride, anîd cati ebeem prayers. TIhe-y nature ; b>, wieh tire Divine egfulgenîce of the hrig--
wair-e tire amen waha triedi tos despise the hum.. est resemblancu te Christ is imprressed uponu tire
bic Publicsantaking his act of contrition. They sorti; b>, whîichî the brightness of tire Virgin's Son
irere tire mn awhor lifted thecir virtugrs hrands rend aceems te priss for-th, cven front His boady, mad sink
Irypocritic-al eyes to Hoaveni te lamtent over Uic into îLe souli's lisiues,unatil it becomnes divine. Sumch
weakness a! humanic narture. '[hoey wer-ru lime aren rirture cf rangelacjpurity didi Chrrist, <r Lord, come
who hrrated Christ, [ae-rcasae lthey cold net airgure wiihto e.stablish urpon uearthr. Surcl vIie-e did-H iray' as

Him-because the>, caul not uapholdt tireur errera tira fou-ndlation offis Chutrch, in a chasteI anci a
against His truth-bcause tEe-y cenil not bold virginal prie-sthoad ; in tht. fouxnaions cf seciet,
theoir own-a, but wrere struck dumnb at île sight of Ris ina a chas-te rard pure mianitondl; preser'ing tho an-
sanctity, adthne ceundi o! Ris pericefult vaice. What tegrity, e! the seul ln tire punity ef lthe body>. Suchir
-cia tire>, de? 'They begran to tell lies to tira peoplai. virtue belongedc te Jlohn, " tire disciple ef lave ;" andl
Tire Ureai ta tell tire pneeple honw Ho rw-as an im- il belangedl te bina in its highest phiaso ; for, as tire
pester sud a bhîlapenmer. Tira> begann te misicead Holy, Fathecrs,-and the interpreteurs cf the Chuarce's
thre peopl,-to waîrp lie estimate that peopie anighît tradiltions frein te ver-y Ueginning, and notly>, Si.
maire e! Jestas Chr-ici. Tirey endaîvored te fied false ,Peter ef Daasrcus,-taul u-s,-Johna lia Evarngelist,

-witnresscs te bring thecm te csweux away> fiarst Hie wars a vingin fa-rm tire crde te lte girat-c. No
cheracter and tir-n His lfe. Ah I aneed I amny whoma throughti o! hruan love cvr flashedi through Iris
tire>, representl? Needi I tell a people lunawhose mind. No anrgry uprisinig of hrumaan passion ever
memoeries ls fresht to-day tire ever-recurrinrg lie that disturbed lire equrablo naturteto hic heravernly temn-
in flang in the face of the Catholie Chirel,-the pered seul and body. He wia the youngest of all
ever-recuirring false testimony thatis brought against the Apostles; and h was littlei nore thn a youth
her,-the burning of ler churches, the defiling of wien the virgin-creating eyes of Christ fell upon
lier altars, the outrages en ler priest--the insulta him. Christ looked upon Lim and saw a irginal
heaped upon her holy nuns, the peeple inflamed body, fair and beautiful in iLs transhlicent purity of

;against the very nanme of Catholicity itsalf, se tat innocence. He the Creator and Redeemr, saw a
the vord miigt bq fulillei!d of Him rto said: They soul pure, and briglht, .and unstained, a seul just
-sa.ill ast out your very name a uvil for my aike " opaie itntomanlocd, and in the full possession
-the men who made the very name of a monk, or of ail its povers, ard a tender, yet a most pure leart,
a friar, or a Jesuit mean something awfully gross, or unfolding itself even as tirhe lly burats forth and un-
sensual, or materialI These men were naturally folds its white leaves to gather in its calyx the
worlily and deeritfunl. I need net point out to youa dews of Heaven, like diaRnond drops, in its heart of
that, in the -midet of youî, and every day, from their glius inneo :o. So did our Lord beirld it un-

voiceà of his Lard and Miaster,-now pourinig forthi whom.1Mary can lean ;--saime one ini whose berauti- mious hieights of dlivmiely'inspiredÙ04r
blessinrgs upon the por,-'ow telling thoe whio ful contnenance ie ca look with trtist ;--somen ca laimned the G ospireGosel thaîtbgis ritirth, at-odeeing

weep that they shal one day bu comforted,--now te lean on, and t love huer. Bits consulat your own words, " In the begimning wvas tire fte rSoof
vhispering ta thei idow of Naim, "Weep na mre ;" interests. Don't be rraL. There is no knoing and pointing back t the eternity ofo tisar Po

arnot telling the penitent MgdalenI, Thy sins are when r at- ay want your aid or youîr auiuthority?' Picture tao yorselves, if yOu ean f IoWrLol:r

for-given tee becas thou hast lovera muIlch"-noi, 1 Oh, tbis is the language of the rorld. This is the ottire r to John, Yeais fte tai dietlfi whi her

thurdering in alt the temple of Jerusalem until the language whicli we heer day after day. ra Prudence wrords of gratitude for the care wide to chi S"l
ery stones rasounded the asGoa-like manifesta n and cauton r' "I No necessity ta parade our reli- rounded her, and of all ber grsatituidupofer-

of Hîni r who said: urIt is written that My hase s a gion'" "No necossity te b thrusting our Cat.i- that le had done m consoling andor r1oUhthi
lieuse of prayer, butx yen have nade it a den of coliity before the world1" "r No ncessity to be Divine Child in · the hor of!Rs ta that nyter
thnieves ¡"-it was still the loftiesit music amdi mel- costaiitly unfuirling the banner on rwhiclithe Cross surpasses al contemplion. Nex

Sfold in the fir coUI of John. I hie earliest youth, dy-the harminonul roll of tbe voice of God-as .t of Christ se depicted-the Cross 
d droppedli thai irgin ar tira worde!f invitation; fell upon tire charmed ears of the ennirptured Evan- teoaire the soui, of mn." -N n lieh dhe

d sud un tirait virgin si those graces et Apostleship geiist.-tle yo itrg man wivIo tullowed lis Iaster this. Let us go peacefully 0itire W yfor nl,
* and of love, and of tenderness, and of strength, that and fed lis seul uon that Divine love. Out of this worship in se-ret. Let u, rl t Let ,

e lay tirera aongst throse petals o! glor, brught love sprang that inseparable fellow-hip that bound aervice quiet!>'; anal lei tire wrenie day Itotl.¡
forah in tire seul of the young man aIl that was iun te Christ. Net for an instant was lie volun- abort this" This I self-love. 'hiis la.enownot

.. radiant with the most Christ-lik> virtue. A 'airgiat tiraily absent fromt ihis Master'. side. Net for au Oh, how noble tle answer of hi W, acwai 8e.
y -that la to say, one who never let a thonght of !ls instant did lie separaite bmnself from lie immediate world knew I Ro noble the soi! cf .i the
r. ind, nxr au a tieon of bis itart tray from the society of his Lord. Andl herein lay the secret of stod by Him, hint e knev ie vas a
.. highest forn of Diviue love; thus vase bre heralac his love ;-for love,be it humantn or Divine, erves and tlat, soner or later, is fideliy on no ina,
it had behield the face of his Redeemer. Burt, when, for union, and lives lu the sight and i nthe conver- Friday morning would bring himint trobnte a
e t that virginal puîrity, hich naturally seeks the sation of the object of is affection. Consequently, how glorious the action of the nan viwkeo
d love of God in its iighest font, ihen that God of all te Apostles, JoIhn wvalsthe one vite Wac ai- ais compromnising himself!that le aasIewhe
r made Himslf visible to it in the shape of the ways cinging around his Mralter-alwas tryiag te his character, his libety, his ery, ifutI-
d acred hmanrirrity f otur Lord; wien the Viagins bc near Hin-iways trying te caci tihe loving pardy! That Ie vas suig peira

King, the Prine, and the leader of the Virgins eyos Of Christ l evry glance. This wiars ite lighlt tenderest intimany an friedship? rl
c choir in Haen, presenited Himselfto l le eyes of of his brigutness,-thie Divine wisdoa thut animrîted vas losing himsel!, perhlap , in t tale

the young Aposte, oh, thicn, vith the instinct ef hlun those woridiy mna ho thought they nere
purit-, is eat seeed te go forth from Li and How distinct is the action of John, lm tie heur of a wise, a proper and a prudentthing w 1

te sea:k the heart of Christ. And s itrwas for firee tie Passion, froi that of Peter! Our Dat-s v Lord sont the Lord to be crucified. le stands '
years, under the purifyiug eycs of our Lord. He gave warmaiig to Peter. 91 Peter, e sas, "before order. H ,y n the face a! tis r-le0

lived fer thret. years in the amost intimate commni- the cock crows you will deny me thrice." No an- Whever is Ris enemry, i a His friend or
!on of love with lis Master; distinguisied fromn all der the Master's voice struck terrer into eLi, heart ever His position to-deay I am is creature bat
tie cther Apostiei, of whom we do ratrc not knî that of the Apostle! And yet, strange te say, it did not recognize Riit a ay God i" Antr se Le tr dd
,veronc f thea vas a virgin but Oilly John ; dis- aake im cautious or prudent. Wien our Lord by ste, vith the faining Riedeeier, p tre r sep

f tirguished fromr them by leing admitited, throughi as ta-kenr prioner, the Evnrgelist expreaslytels aides orf Calar. We k n I no at ir!ore o
1 his privileged virginal iurity, inte the inner cham- us that Peter followadd Him. Followed Him ? In- and of strong manly sympathy' Hs miy ha

bers of the ieart of Christ. Thus, ien ur Lord dead, he followedi a; but ie followed Rim afarmintt the aflicted ears. Ma know nt no
: appoared te the Apostles uapon the waters, alu the off. He wtaited on thIe outskirts of the crowd. He the drooping iumanity ai! Our Lord ra haneLb

others shrank fron Hlim, terrified ; and they said tried te iide himself in the darkess of the .gt. strengthened and chred in that a au
te each other. Il It is a ghost! Itis aranîappear- I-le tried te conceal his featires, lest any man might presnce of the ftaifunl ard ltvinrg Ira?-John?
anice "' John looked, and instantly recognized his laiy hold of him, and make himtri a prisoner, as the yo tever beat In greaitflietion a frienis ?

Master, and sain t l'eter: "lo'tÎ U arfraid! It lafriend of the R1edeemer. lic began to be fraid of so11row cr comr utpo yu ihm easrhg as

i the Lord !" Wiereupon ,St. Jerone says :-" WIhat the danger of acknowledging Jimîself te b the ser- ovrwhelmig eight? lave ot e-r laI
eyes were those of John, thai could sec that aviicit vantt of such a master. ie began te think of imn- ieart and power in great diicalt. ai e

Salers could not see? Oh, it was th eye of a virgin self, heni overy thigit of lais mmd, nd every ecrpe froin the erushing ight a mxiey that

i recognizing avirgin1" Se it was that a certain tacit energy of his ieat, should have been concentrated breakig your hear? Do yea net rule er Éat
privilege wa grainted to John, as is seen in the apon lais Lord. He folloiwed ia ; but at sorne such ahs been the daily expeience! y o lie
conduutoftbe Apostles tiemelvea. Pecterertinly distance. Ai! rata goodi distance ! John, on the yn ilotknow war i ai tolhavIae evern ene frie-n.t

twas hionored above all the others by getting pire- othieriihand, ru.Ln d to the front. John wvanted tovne inend on whom ylou Cain rely withl perfect a
-denicet uid supremacy ; by being aippoited the be seen with Iis Master. Johln wrated ta irke the iniplicit confidenceo-oa fien r , yo kai.

Vicar and representative of his Master; in other Master's hand--rven whir lnuni by the thong, lieves in you and loves ye, and abose love a
vordi, Ilte Heuid of the Apostles." But, this wras that ie migit rt ilth vivifing tichi Of cOnr- strong as his life? Oue friead a-ho, y kIown
followed up. iHe tas privileged,i nay more, th tact with Christ ! Jht n wanled lt hear every 'nord ipiold you uven thougi tira na!iaie wrld Le agi l
heart of Peter ws sounded to the very depthis of itsnth atright ire miid, a hietlr itere for or against you? S-uch was the coulfort, such the cnscas
cartity, and of its love, before Cirist, our Lord iHm. John wanvted te feast iris eyes uapon every that it was the Evargcliit's prlge te apy tOur
ippointed him as His representative. Tirce timues object vhici engagd the attention of his LArd, and Lod On Gat-. Ne humanrudence ainne

id h ak in, " Laves thoa Mo ' Agai, in the by whose look it was irradiiiatel-a type, ided, of disuaied iun. He ti gt it,-ani re Ithoght
presence o! Jol, " Lovot thon Ma, Pter, acrnte a class f iChristian men, seekiag the society and the rightly,-tle suremre e! isd m ta df, le e ¡

thanthhetse ?" More ithan iese ;norethanî the Mren prest-rce rf ie Naere, rrand, itrengticnied by that and to tranile upon the vorlii, h'irera that -orld a
whe are present before Me, and of whom I speak t seekingm and tint presence. e is the type of the crucifying his Lord and Mastr. Highes t type e

you. Andl Peter was confirrned in that hur, and manrio goes frerihently t Ioly Communion, pre- the man, sayimg fromt Out the dceptis orf his ownaren.
rose, by Divine grace, te a heigl lin the sigit o! parmg imsriaelf by ii good confession, and so layming cienc, larn abuve thIe ror-le!" Leteery aunsk
iris DivineB Master, greater than rany ever attained the basis ofe a sacramental union with God, that be- liinrself this ight, and answer lre questin te> his
ly man. Itie net the heart of the man loving th comes a large rlemeant of Iris life ; the man who owntR sou : " Do I iniitatet punit-, do I iiu
Lord, but it is the heart of the Lord loving Le goes to the altar every , onreth: ;-lhe armaanIro is the lotVc, do I inntale tt-h coarage nrr the brave- tf

-inanrai. Sa Peter wtas called upon te love iis Lord farhiliar writh Christ, and whio enters soiueihiat int tais ina!, of wIom iL is silidthat irei a-a,-- "ie thl.
ire' thu the oth r«s. Thre latierest love of his the mner chamnbers of that sered iart of enitite ciple whon Jesuas ivei ? ia git t r-ewn

divine Macter 'ars the privilege of Johin. He was Love ; the man arlio knrows whtl these fi- minutes He got this revard exceeding great. Ah, lisow lau
lie disciple " w m Jesus laved" And wll did his of rapture are raie-l ar reser-ved for the pure,-for did Le knr-great na hais love WU-..ioi hittle d

fellow-Apostles know lb. Tierefore,ou te morning thoe who-i roet only endeavor to serve God, but t he kro-W tire gift that 'was in store for iiniaduit!tît
of resurrectioi, wn irthe Magdale naounced to serv Hint ilovigly and wl. Those re the men m shIuIld le given lit througir tue bieod that doicra
the world Il The Lord is risen." PeterL iaCIdJoi atho walk iu the fooutsteîs of Jolim: those are his frorn tiait dring iead ! Little id ic know of lIe
ri at Once to the tomb hiviere they ind lidiUi Hlim. reirescentatiyes. Peter Iair-jîre-eiteclaiiaterrantcrareunang glrîrtiat-as mneverd te hinmar aI tuh- [fot

Peter rai first, lut hE did net enter. Join vame who go es to lyCommunion once or twaice in the of the Cross. Hrow is nheart inst hiave throbhalce
and enrtered. Who can telli aviat le saw ? Wiat a year-going, prerhaps, once at Easter or Christrnias, withit ih-n witli the livelist etnitions of delight,
privilege was not that which nas given lto Join rat and then retrning to the waorld and the tiesh i gain. ingledr i mL a stO-rmaiy coanfrasion witt lthe gre-atnecR cf
tie Last Saupper because of lis virginal punit- ? God grant that neither the world, noir te tiesh, iris srrow, wena, frum tire ip o! lis dying Master,
There as tht Masterri thereweru tei disciples nor thIe devil will take possession of the dlays, or lie received the comin dal: r liehoil thy Muthn
aroundimin. There was the man who i ie bad weks, or ycars o tie rest of his life !-i iwh -and tril eyes diuired with the tears Of aurgi

estianed toe h flirai Pope-the reprsa - of gi-s-t-i imthe year, periaps,-a hiotur or tio and of love, did l at lis nst piure, arat i
Hia powte-r urnlaithed of His foloenrrs. Did Peter to earnest Communion with God, and for all the ui rmost revoereitinr gaac upn thie forlern Mothr

get the first place? The first plice-the pleace arexrt niai cily a ptasinrg crnsideration, iahing mmea- o the dying Sou . hVat was l1i extuCVa wnl h
te the left side-nearest the dear heart aide ras tie tanrily across thtie onm-et of Iis lfe. And what w-as heanl tiht voice of the adying Master say te amIr
privilege of Join. And,-oh ! ineffable dignity tie oneqiacuence ? John awent up te Clîvar,, and a Oh, otler, ik to J-oin, my> brother. ay> liOn--r
vonehiraefei b our Sa'viour t -lis virgin frieni!- took the proundeat place tat-ever wrtas ivenlar man. my riend i Take hiani for th on r Jn e

daid upon t e r cest o Peter met, ii the oi er hall, a1 little s t- a < , ys :el • Son, I a goin - y I h
thae licîrdl efrU- ,diacilne tamINia ao u rt-s fj nicia'1 ritl-ii< ra , aa>,. I naiinircvrisng liai4
the Master, and the human var of Joni heara! the aid sie saLid to hinai Whom suekes thou ?-Jesus oman tIe ost desolate of al creatrres that crer
pulsations of hlie virginal heart of Christ, the Lord of Nazareth ?" h'l'ie moment tirat the child's voie walked the earth. True, che is t aie the dearest
ofearth and Hualven! Detween tiose two, in life,i feull ipon his eCar, he deniedi is Mater, and ie sworc roabject li ne-avr-en-a or-0arearrith. 'rend, i han-noth-
you may easily sece irn tis and other sut-i anath lant hicedidi ot knowr nii. ing taIt I love se ilh . Friend, the-e is ari ane
traits recordelinI thre Cnspel ; betwecen hese Noir, ar-e Come--ae the third granud attibuate of for whmn I have ras mui love as iliave fr hicr!

tVo - the Master ad tihe disciple hn Ie John; and it is to tlis, My friends,tthart I woulal11l And ta youdo I leave ier ! TakIener is y-our
lovedl - there twas i silent iilnCeilrnnunion - n youm attntion cspecirally. Tendern as the lore of! other, Oi, dearly beloved r John adaned orc
intensitye oftender love of w'lich the Apstles seem tis anir- was for Iaisriasttr-lis friend-ularkl hiow step..-thme typu and ite prototype orf the net- mian
not to have known. Oite f thi very purity of Jhln slrong ad hit-ow umanly it was, c1. fthe sanie tiae. HIe redeemed by tOur Lord-rie type 'wisu oçy t rwas
sprang the love cf Iris Divine Lord and Master. It does net stand aside. He wrill allow no saldier, or ta b--that ie r-as to bec Mary's Son! lie advanices
rtas rifter lis Resurrection that ounr Lord iasked grani, or executioneur, t thrurst himi aside or put a step)', until ie comres rigit in front of Lis
Peter, "IlDort tholovit I M- inore than thesii ?" lie. iin nway front his master. le stands by that dyimg and blessed Lord, ad ie approaches
fore lie suffering and death of tte Son of Godn, Peter 3aster sie, wien He stood befre iis aceusers in ia1r-y the Mother, in the midst of lier sor.
did not love im onl as man loved fliu. John's the Pruetorium of Pilate. He coures oat. John re- rowi, nd flings himiself lito er lo-g arms,
love knaew no change. Peter's love hand first ta b ceives H1-unr milto his arNms, wlien, fadnting witih loss And the newly-foundi soin embraces his iheavenly
inmbled, and then purifrie by Icars, and tirart of blood lie returns sunrrounrded ly sroldiers, from nnother, whilst froan theruid Lord tie drops o!

brokeIn by contrition before ls -was able t arssert : tie terrifie sen- of Ilis scourg; and, alien tie blood fail dowi upon theui an centatlie union

"i Lord. Thoir knoa-est all thiing': Thou knowest Cross is laid upon the sholders of the Redeemaer-- between our humaintnaturre and is, and filmil the
tirat I love TIee!" Brt iIn the love if St. John we wvariti the cred of! ctiliens aroun i Iiam-atB is right priiomaise ]le Lad] made ta lis lcnrvealy Fatner n
find ta unidoubting, it unciianging love. Wiit his land, so cloe tirat ie amigint lirtipoli Him-if h the adoption of Our humanmty.
Mustera mcwa l hiin the hour of hisglory, th sane could, is thei manly form of St. Johnar thie Evangelist. Ths cenle at Calvary I dvii a not toich upoin, or
was IC in ithe Lur of His shaa. -lu îehehl is ir, thirk of tin love thîat was in his hcart, and the describe. The lowly passing minutes nf pain, of
Lord, shiining on the mnimait of Tabar on the day of depth ic if is srro- reinenl hesai s orisoribis Mars- angaisr ande a ang> l hatrethe ut tli hree
HIlic Tirastigiration ; yetl ie loved limi a it-arly ter, his Fanend, iis ionly love, redtnced to s ternible terrible hours of incessant suring ;--of these J
vien Ire btheld Jlim coverdn itil shmel and conIr- astte !ofr-oc, ,! tauiry, and of weuressI! This will rot speal. liu r esatn and mi tne

fusion ou the Cross? WIat was the nature of that ai tI eodition of ouir Ditvine haord, welin they they do iot ncedI to he spokeni of. But, whevInanthe
love ? Oit, may friends, think what was the nliartur laid the heavy cross uo HrarIts shIouder. How tire seacenr wrars over ;- hen thIe Lord of Glor, iand of
of that love ! H i Irtak possession of a amighty Apostle of Love ve ulaletarkeat that painful and Lovt sent fouth Nia U ast cry wien the tcrinåd
but an eminptyr ienrt ? Migity in its pliacity ef terrible crown, vith ils thoris, fruant off the brows tao Iart of the Viriithrobbed ith ialrnmI s sie sW

love is the heart of aanr - the hiart of the young whic lIthey adhered, and set the thoras tpon his own ilth centuron draw baek i a s terrible huce md
man--the heart of the ingenuos, talented atdr n- iead, if they ial only been satisfiei te let hin beur thritt it through th side a! our Di-mn L e;-
lightene yonth. Wouildv yout knciw how murch love the pains and the suferings of lis Master and his lien ill this was over and wheneour Loar ir
tiis hert is capable of? rBehrold I in the saints of! God ! Oi, howanxious uti h lave been t lake te taken con froan the Cross andl is bnd IaiceI li

the Catholic Crrch. WhIaIold it in every man who alid that Was placedns uponîthni aa lie unwilliniag sonIderaIa Mary's armis ;-afe she hai wacined aa tihe sain

gives lis heiart ta God wiolly and ctirel1. d of Siician of Cyrent! 01h, ]ot hliea imust rave led witih e tears, andI irified Hi.s face ;--fte-r sLad
it even in the sacrificvs tliat i'ounIr huants nale the man oVIe lifred the cross fruai off the blee g taken of the crown of thoras froi lis brcia
when the are filei with merelyi inuman loe. le- shornilrs of Éte Diviiie Vie-tima and set it on his aanivinwer bey aid laid ini l ithe toub-thr derûiite
hold it i the snreifie! of life, of! halth, of every- strong sihotlderS, and boret halong-el up the steel side- mther put lier laldsr ito thosu o! ier rnrewli>,foir
thing wich a man hras, i'hich isa rtirade tapon ciaoe! flar- I l- gt-tefil was John uto the wicked cllldSt Joi, and avithhliimretu leda Jeti

altar o! iis loe, e-non a a tirat imnmar la-e has execunboner, wh-en liftiig upîl Iris farce t grze, le miet 'lie glonous titl of " The Child (if iar
takecnr the base, revolting fonr- of uinapurity. Looak hlIe ntirli'thyeint! sorrow, and consolation f the lis e;a and witii this precious gift teina ryih g'-
ut IL. Measure it, if you au. I ndeadres thIe ieart Lord ! Wiith whiat gratitude mai t tlie Apostle have ieerer ie rejoiced l M3fry's society and !ir
of the yuung matn,r an e ca inot see it! The tr ut lioked po n t e face of V r mni, ho, ith eyes nre. The V irg as then, accordg ti
Of it lie-s iae-, thet the morst icentions and self.-il strnimgwith tears, and aio bonided kic es, ipield in her forty-ainti ycar. During tie trtwt-'O vY5i
dlgent sinner on the face of the earth, ars ner-er thIre clotlli-n hllici tue Savioumr iiprinted the marks thanr-t si survived ith John, shei -as arOant 1>, l

e t l- aro m » , la tir e m-ulg n.c-e h of is i r e s t ex e s e s , f N ia e i vm a c o u t n n e I e t, w- hc a- m es t hiris an a ? . ru s c _ , w i l lac - re ch d ir n E e s us, cih

the fulil conta-utmrent, lire cornprlut enjoymnutrt, tire teire rt-as thais man w-ir are-cie lira loit are Iliu the cities o! Asm tmor, mad fundecd timers a ishopt
mighrty- faculaty, a! iove whinch is lu tha-e-hr, tnrimial rtho rt-s abouat toi bie excucîted ? Whio is aire heId tIrs chair as ils tirst Apoistle amulchurchit

Such-l ar tire he-art whîichr our Lard enall irm. thns manr 'atir taIkes tira lae cf ahnreu Whine leHîe fonundedl a church met iihilipai niri a -ue-h in A
Site-l rt-as tira heart o! Join.t, lbwams ra c-apnacious htarti tis anarn at-ir is wvilli'ng le assaumx rail tue opprob- Thmessrlaloica, anal niaty rof lthe buria fter ir
It wtas tire ire-art of a younmg uran. Ie- rtas emprty. Nao rtim ant ahi tira penalty that folletws uipan itl? Ha Minor. H-ls n-hale life, for ce-t'nt>, yenu as e n hr

ithumnn loe 'aas tire-rt.. Na pireviatus affetiocn enrnt la tIhe eanly erre af tire Twtelve Apoesties tIrat is de-ath o! Iris dit-lae Lord, rtas spent imln prepoli
la la e- ross et- countherac-et tire designsa a! (God in lthe knowna. We read la tire gospels rirai lire Apostl-s tien a! tire GusneI nrd a lire estarl>uthei O! li

lcest degree, ai te taike posession o! tire nemotae-at at-rra all arere mnn,-j-porien, Ite» oui o! lima Chrurch. Rani for twelvr' y'ears riontrenel sr-
carar, 've-n, cf thatî hceart.- Tien> fnindmg litîrhs crowdi byi cur Bond. Theins ly> ana armeongst threm Mthra tras writh himi te ils housetQ er 5cii
cariai> lu ils puraity, tuis cnaaus inr its nrature, tire rn-inad mulniais some maurk, 'avhro tsas nated, rt-ir r-ounding lim imith e-ver>, comforh ua Irer of id
Sou cf Goal till thea heart ef the yong Apoestle rnas rememnribetred for somrethmig or another, t'aas ecaulad suipply'. Oh, thrne- of lire nra a ti
withr J-is lave. Olh, it rn-rs tire r-are-st, tihe grandect St. Jeimn. Anal b>, wh-iom 'aas Ue knoewnx? Ha rt-rs hoausehoild liat ave rend ai!s c he ratn- -e- glaHi-
fnendrship tirhat-avr existe! on Itis encula ; tire innova, ays tire Ev-angelis-ie wuas kanown ta tUe o! lier virginal oyes upou- lm remidcd Dlvine! Ritr
frinmdsip tiraI birmdn toge-tIrer tnt- virgma lueurta- bigla priersts. J-e 'ac soe wer-lI knowan te tirera, anal rt-Ir trac gene,-for dain aar hike i tCrist hicht
the iene-t a! theo belaved> disciple, Jlohnu t tUe grannd their gmanids aurd ta thoir odficerns, ramnd ta lirl fellow- Iltrias tirat wenderfuli resemablance e Cns h ret-
,rirgin 1oe 'ahichi abLsorbaed Jonn'ns affectionîs, iiiiing priesats, tirat rt-irn cr Lord araasl inrte hausc o! tire highrest form a! grace briniga ar l li apeu
bis yong hreart anal intllect writhr tint berant>, anal Antns, Joiru entered as ni anatten cf course ; and Pictunre ta youraelves, if your canm,tilut aposoli
lthe highrest appreeiatioin ef hie Lerna andr Mastler, wea Petan, wau ira the-si, trcamasht out, all thnalt-ihn lire Aptli> wtorr doawn Ut sir satly
fliliag iris camnses wlith lira chanams iaef±fable pro- Jeohn liad ho de was ta scpeak a wovrd ta tic officers pnreching, fatligued and wat-arier! fran lai t0ihe Re-
duncai b>, tire sight of tire farce et lihe Hly> On». Re -" he-ciruse," siays tire Evangelist, "1a hetwas at-al- preoclirar g the viter>, ari theredoe!ilt
loinen upon the beauty, o! thaiteace! anal Divine lenov» te tire high priests-el..knorwn lto the eemrer, r-eturned ta the ionise mcaid Ola ilc

huanity ; andIr he 'avith the penrtratinrg eyes cf chief! mnagistnrtes-n-e-kxnwn ta tire mnîrin powaeaer Ma>,, wvithî-her tender baud wiiperi tr spke f
thes intellct tira fulinesc ef lte Divinity, tirai flashaed -r-wel-knownr ta tire cie-f senrators. ra Oh,> Johnr i iris barowr, ate- thease two', sittig trigeireardhk;e
upont laina. Ha, ai leastad isteedc la lise worcas John I Uc prudelnt ! .You aay bai avidenceo nuinst tire Lord anti e! the mysterniesof lime ei esofthe

e!o tira Divine Macter, cand sweeter i t-waseharn tIre -yourî felows I Riaenmber liat yen ae a noted aas and fromMr'eipiehan ftemso aaeh
,musca wh-iich- Ha hnenari lin 1kaven, andir whricht fie so tha yen wn-iil beî etdwn by lire manxin poethryy aris pov Irte humbi!le arrystgrhis o!te
doer-ibes ln thc Apocaly pse, triera Ira says: "iThrey for shrame peira, or indignity', or aven deah ; if anal o! irait Josoiph bad died, sic sidg Ue r,

hnraear tire conn- e! amany, voices, iait tire>, heurt! the your are ccau wit1h thome 'atha, perhaps, 'aill Le sent, and lima Son e! Oc anding labis- .d muntil
harcpers harping urpon amany, Larps!' Fat sweecter ilt-il! be verifiedl againtst yeun L ei Peler go;¡ ne Mairy's lips lhe line-id ttr sec-t Ima 'ira ih n
Ilium tirs eches o! J-e-aron tirat descendea lite lais casonervow laim. Lot Pater go, or some one whom secrets o! hmer Divne Son ;-ntlI let n t vl"
seoti on tIre hIe of Panmos, -nas tire nuLle.m lvaaackrv.LtJittm tt-aecrou îialeiatlriigeteiigtsanainthg

vois e irs Lr-r aal acl~,-ow eui, mantly n-o ne y k Oa. Lat ;-hn enteain 'a--se oeîl on sirain, a rlirg tolthe'ighe htor' beapro


